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Daily Luncheon and Dinner Menus
Give a Good Selection of
hot Foods

Tfle c. 3 rner

Botanical Garden Includes Everything
From Fig Leaves to Gum Factories

"Eserything horn fig leases to
chewing gum faetoties is included in
Penn State's numatme botanical gar-
dens," Bli Albeit F. Hildebrandt,
plant melt in charge, declined yes-
terday.

"Penn State's botanical buildings
house one of the finest East Indian
orchid collections in Alum ica," he con-
tinued. "A rate specimen of uhich
there are not mote than st in the
noild is included in this group. It
cost us $5OO but we think the money
wan nell spent."

Opening a well-worn Clay's Manu-
al of Botany, Mi BadeWendt went
on, "Believe it on not, this hook was
given to nie under you romantic cir-
cumstances, and hone," he stated as he
pointed to the moccasin flower, "is
the fist cousin of that sale orchid It
glows wild neat Lock Haven, and will
bloom in a few weeks."

"Our work at Penn State," Mr.
Hildebrandt asserted, "is canned on
in connection with class room instiue-
tion and we have neithen time nor fa-
cilities lot much research work How-
cool., we have some interesting spe-
mons." Leading the way to the gan-

dens, Mr. Hildebrandt continued, "No-
tice this lubber tree; its trunk is over
eight inches in diameter. How would
you like to have that in your living
room? The ancestors of this Abyssin-
ian banana tree gave food to the
Egyptians osor two thousand years
ago, and oddly enough, this bird of
paradise hum Africa whose brilliant
blues and striking yellows make it the
most gorgeous of flowers, is also a
member of the banana family.

"Did you ever see a poke weed?"
Mi. Hildebrandt asked as he Indicated
r plant less than a foot high "This
Cattibean blood berry is its cousin

1The vanilla vine you see here came
fi one that region, too, but this palm-
like plant from whose root stock gin-
ger is made, came from Indo-China
That arch of living green is the fig
tiee of which I spoke and bete is the
mucle plant from whose stocks our
modern Jay. exerelsesrs are derived."

"Don't forget to look at the old
maid's pincushion when you leave!"
Mi Hildebrandt remarked. Going out
the interviewer looked long at the
strangest thing of all, rosy fuschta
blossoms swaying on stems. , twelve
feet flout the ground

annual meeting of the Board will be
held in the President's office later. The
athletic attraction of the day will be
a lacrosse game between the vaisity
and the Onondago Indians on New
Braves field.

"Pinafore," the Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta, will be the only event in the
evening. This will be presented by the
Thespians and combined glee clubs in
Schwab auditorium

A banquet is planned at the Centre
Hills Countryclub at 7:30 o'clock Fri-
das night, according to the tempor-
ary piogiam. Prof. John 0 Sim-
mons, head of the journalism depart-
ment at Sytarose university, and Mr.
G. M. Steinmetz, managing editor of
the Harrisburg Telegraph, will speak
at the banquet.

Committee meetings will be held at
9 o'clock Saturday miming and the
delegated still convene in Old Chapel
at 10 30 o'clock. The group will hear
the committee iepoits, hold discuss-
ions, and elect new officers fin the as-
sociation at this time.

Class Day 'Exercises

President Ralph D. Hetsel will ad-
dress the conclave at the luncheon in
the State College hotel banquet room
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Prizes for the ninnets of the news-
papec contest will be awarded by
Dean Henry Grattan Doyle, of George
Washington university, at this time.

After the presentation of prizes, the
delegates will hose the opportunity of
attending the Intelscholastic track
meet on New Beaver field, the varsity
golf match on the College course or
the Move-up Day esercises.

The annual Move-up Day dance in
Recreation Hall will furnish enter-
tainment for the delegates Saturday
night.

GOV. FISHER SIGNS
PENN STATE BILL
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The baccalaureate sermon Sunday
morning will be delivered by the Rev.
Eduard A. Steiner of Grinnell college,
lowa. In the afternoon a band con-
cert will be given by the College mili-
tary band on front campus.

A vesper service conducted by the
Y. M. C A. and the Y. W. C. A. will
be held in front of Old Main at 6.30
o'clock Sunday night. Later a recit-
al will be green by advanced students
of the department of music in Schwab
auditorium.

Senior class day evei clues will open
tho proginm Monday morning, while
the annual meeting of the Alumni as-
sociation will be held in Old Chapel
at the same time. At noon n campus
luncheon will be held for alumni, fac-
ulty, graduates, and visitors in the
"Big Tent."

Hold Commencement Dance
Following the class parade, stunts

sill be given by the different classes
on New Beaver field A baseball
game between Alumni and varsity is
scheduled fin 2 30 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, with the School receptions
latei in the dal.

The Alumni dinner with seniors and
guests invited will be held an McAllis-
ter Hall Monday night. The Penn
State Players will present "The
Queen's Husband" in Schwab auditor-
ium early in the evening.

Alumni, faculty, seniors, junims,
candidates for advanced degrees, and
guests will attend the Commencement
reception tobe held in Recreation Hall
at 10 o'clock. This will be followed
by the annual Commencement dance.

Commencement Day will open tne
Commencement procession from the
College library to Recreation Hall
headed by the College band. The

'Honorable John A. H. Keith, supeim-
tendent of public instruction at Hat-
risburg, will deliser the Commence-
ment address

LOST—A rod fox fur neck-piece dur-
ingdance at Acacia Saturday night
Finder please return to William L
Keller, Acacia house. $lO.OO re-
ward. lip

Tuesday, May 7, 1929

LOST—Black coat with black collar..
and cuffs. Taken by mistake from
booth at Prom. Please call Delt.ti
Theta Sigma. ' . •

Campus Bulletin
The annual freshman-sophomore

track elect mill be held on New Beaver
field at 4 o'clock this afternoon

——o—
There will bo a meeting of the un-

dergraduate Mathematics club in room
13 Libmal Arts building at 7 o'clock
Thursday night. All intmested ale
In',And to attend.

I=l=l
Echtonal candidates for the Penn

State Farmer staff will meet in 101
Borneohula' Building at 7 o'clock
Thursday night. Newcomms will be
gr.cn full consideration.

12=1
A tuket sale for Friday night's

Thespian vaudeville show will he held
in the Cornet Room from 6.30 to 0 :10
o'clock tomm now and Thursday nights.
Prices ate 50 cents and 75 cents.

——o—
Winners of the Poverty Day parade

have been requested to report to Rob-
mt immediately in the de-
partment of public information office
on the first float of Old Main.

——o—
Tickets for the Player's shoos "Take

My Advice" will go on sale at Whitey
Musser's tonight and continue for the
lest of the week. PilLes aro 50 cents
and 75 cents.

InC=l
The second annual "S" banquet will

be held at 6.45 o'clock Saturday night,
instead of 6 o'clock as announced on
the invitations, committee chairman
Bernard Newman '29 states.

—• —o—

PIDELTA EPSILON ELECTIONS
John L. Barnhart '3O
Calvin E. Barwis '3O
Albert F. Bell '3O
Rexford E. Carter '3O
James H. Coogan jr. '3O
Henry R. Dowdy jr. '3O
Wiliam E. Gann '3O
William L Hammaker '3O
James S Hornbeck '3O
Harry A. Markle '3O
Robert R BlcKean '3O
Charles A Mensch '3O
Elvadore R. Noderer
Thomas H. Patton '3O
Russell L Rehm '3O
Eugene A. Reichard '3O
MiltonM Rosenbloom '3O
Fred C. Sella erer '3O
M. Alexander Spear '3O
Robert P. Stelienson '3O
William T. Teas '3O
Daniel R. Ziegler '3O

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Dr. F Theodore Struck, head of the

department of ludstrial Education,
and Dr. Arthur S.Hurrell, director of
teacher training extension, are attend-
ing a conference called by the Federal
Board of Vocational Education at Ni-
agara Falls, New York this week.
Reports of committees on special
problems in vocational education will
be presented at the meeting.

Four years ago the trustees' re-
west to the State legislature was for
the same amount as the assembly
passed for the coming biennium. At
that time thefigure seas cut $.1,000,000
before the final appropriation was
made.

TILE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Despite the apparent generosity of
the bequest, it is well known that in
the last four years the maintenance
Item has grown considerably. A re-
quest for suchan amount at that time
indicates that now the sum is below
actual needs. The College operating
expenses for the biennium ending
Juno 30 is little less than the item
passed for the next two years.

With the growing cost of extension
and research work, increasing need
for building expansion, and rising
maintenance expenses, the present ap-
propriation is received as a sufficient
sum only iffuture Igislatures and gov-
ernors conitnue to appropriate sums
comparable to the present bequest.

OFFICERS ARRANGE
GRADUATION PLANS
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
:s:

STUDENTS COMPETE FOR
DAIRY PRIZES SATURDAY

With silver cups, medals, dairy
equipment, and cash prizes ns an in-
centive, several hundred Penn State
students will compete in the seventh
annual dairy exposition to be held at
the College Saturday under the aus-
pices of the Daisy Science club.

Six contests will feature the show.
Seventy-two animals of the Ayrshire,
Guernsey, Holstein, Jersey, and Brown
Swiss breeds will be entered in the
fitting and showing competition, of
which James S. Hummer '29, is chair-
man. Other events will be dairy cat-
tle judging, clean milk production,
dairy pioducts judging, and a milk-
leg contest for "co-eds."

STUDENT EDITORS
MEET NEXT WEEK

—u—-
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JEWELRY
DISTINCTIVE

Crabtree's
Allen Street

SWEATERS, KNICKERS,
GOLF HOSE, SHIRTS

and NECKWEAR

GERNERD'S
Dry Cleaning Pressing

$l.OO 35c

MOTHERS' DAY
SUNDAY, MAY TWELFTH

Gift Selections and Chocolates—sl.oo and up
Leave your order here for packing

College Cut-Rate Store
Allen at Beaver

,•-••• ,,,-+,:-:-{-:-:.4.:÷:-:-:-:-:÷:,.-:-:-:-,.-:-:-:-:-x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:i.

..

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS ..t
:?. :!.

:i: Local and Long Distance Hauling fe* 4:
Special Attention to Long Distance Movings

:f•?.DeWrs'in Live Stocic, Hay, Straw, Grain, and Coal 1:
East College Avenue Phone 530

LOST—A brown herring-bone topcoat
at Junior Prom. Please return to
A. D. S, Alpha Zeta house. ltp; •

1-:-:44-144.4.444-1-Hri-3
.4.....4, SCHILLING'S

REPAIR SHOP

t. Moved from 108 M Allen).

+ Street to Rear of Telegraph
Office

•,'.• Repairing ofAll Kinds
:-:-:-:-:-:-1-:-:-:-:-:-:,,t-:4444,

Mothers' DaySunday, May 12

I'll I
' q

, Nsire'r li*,\ '

10K. 14 ;-1 ER
as a symbolpfyour

ADORATION
7t cynjultailo'ges

We Telegraph Flowers
State College Floral Shoppe

Allen Street West Side
Mono 5580-J or 580-M

Why one-way Street ?

CLASSIFIED
LOST—ACS. A. E. fraternity Puday

evening, a lady's goy coat with
black mole cuffs. Call 235.11 or in-
quire 143 hicAlllstcr sheet. 5-7-2tl,

LOST—WiII the person who exchang-
ed a tan Hart,Sehaffncr & Marx top-
coat for a smulal colored coat last
weak please call W. Bullock at Phi
Kappa, phone 201. lip

WANTED—Work infraternity as ex-
penenced cook—for summer tone.
Will contract and give good icier-
ences. Mts. H. J. Lambert, Box 28,
Centre Hall, Pa. 54-2tp

Theta will he a meeting of PI Delta
Epsilonat 7.00 o'clock tomorrow night
at the Phi Kappa Sigma house Im-
portent business will be taken up and
nominations of officers will be made

——o—
Finial= candidates for the editol-

ml staff of the COLLLGIAN will report
to Room 11 Libeial Arts building at
7 o'clock neat Tu.,lay night.

You will find
the finest leathers and most

correct lines in John Ward
shoes. A wide variety of lasts,
specially selected and de.
signed for college men's wear.

Col 1\WaA
EN'S SHOES

On Dial)lay at
Montgomery's

State College, Pa.

.• :••:-:-:•-:-:-:-.:-:-:-:.•:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,{.44.:-:-:-:•÷4-:-:-:-:÷:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:444

THEY'RE HERE
THE FIFTH CARLOAD

OF THOSE GOOD FLORIDA
ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT
BE SURE TO GET YOUR SHARE

-=--yes--

DON'T FORGET THAT

MOTHERS' DAY CANDY

MARY LINCOLN
ART STYLE WHITMAN'S

The Rexall Store
Robert J. Miller . Allen Street

-,~:

.14.441z,

wrgli, I'm only goin' one way!" replied the
legendag motorist to the amazed John Law.

A laudable principle—if applied in the right
direction... exactly as our long experience in
cigarette makingassures us that the onlyavenue
to enduring popularity is a one-way street.

All the arrows along Chesterfield's route,
from plantation to pocket, point directly to
taste. No left turns into insipidity—no de.

tours around the plain duty of good tobaccos
—to SATISFY.

An overdose ofanalogy, perhaps, butyou get*
our drift: Chesterfieldsarc mild—but mildness is
notoverdone;they'reneveallat.Naturallysmooth,
aromatic tobaccos arc soblended thatevery last
atom of their flavor is delivered to the smoker.

Here is that vcry.rare bird, a cigarette that
does satisfy.

CH ESTERFI ELID
MILD enough for anybody..and yet..THEY SATISFY


